Emergency Plan Sports Center Intramural Gym: Volleyball

Emergency Personnel: certified athletics trainers are on site for practice and competition; additional sports medicine staff accessible from athletics training facility (ext.5048 or ext.5049); MD is on call: In the event of an emergency Ext.7777 or 768-7777 from cell phone will be utilized for activating emergency transport. Prior to start of contest, certified athletics trainer will meet with visiting athletics trainer to review emergency procedures.

Emergency Communication: fixed phone at equipment desk, Assistant Facilities Directors office and front desk, certified athletics trainer carries cell phone

Emergency Equipment: supplies (AED, trauma kit, splint kit, spine board) maintained in athletics training facility. When team is in competition all supplies will be transported to the court of play.

Roles of First Responders
- Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete

Activating the EMS System

Making the Call:
- 768-7777 or ext.7777 from campus phone
- telephone numbers for local police, fire department, and ambulance service

Providing Information:
- name, address, telephone number of caller
- nature of emergency, whether medical or non-medical
- number of student-athletes
- condition of student-athlete(s)
- first aid treatment initiated by first responder
- specific directions as needed to locate the emergency scene
- other information as requested by dispatcher

Direction of EMS to scene
- designate individual to meet EMS and direct to scene
- scene control: limit scene to first-aid providers and move bystanders away from area

Venue Directions: Enter from main entrance of campus (entrance at traffic light). Make the first left and follow signs for sports center. The ambulance will arrive at the entrance from the University of Hartford Sports Center staff parking lot.